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We're Going to College
By Dennis Nadalin

There has been some
confusion as to whether Cal
State San Bernardino is a
collie or a university.
It's a collie, but it could
become a university within a
couple of years, administra
tive officials report.
Edna Steinman, director of
public affairs at CSCSB, said
the confusion has resulted
from a name change for the
entire California State
University and College
system. On Jan. 1 the name
was shortened to the
California State University
system.
But CSCSB remains one of
the three state "colleges"
within the 19-campus
system. The other two are
Cal State Stanislaus and Cal
State Bakersfield.
John M. Pfau, president of
CSCSB, said "H our present

growth rate continues, we
will probably be eligible to
become a state university
within a couple of years."
According to Kau, the
collie must meet four of five
criteria put forth by the state
university chancellor's
office. CSCSB has already
met two.
To become a university, 50
percent of the instructors
must have doctorate d^ees,
and more than 75 percent of
the CSCSB faculty does. The
university designation
requires 1,^3 post-baccalaureate students, and CSCSB
now has 1,582.
Two of three additional
criteria must be met for
CSCSB to earn the university
designation. A s t u d e n t
enrollment of 5,081 is
required, and CSCSB now
has 4,968. A total of 49d^ee

Kendall Rock

By Wiki Regeski

"I've always wondered
what that thing was."
"It probably has something
to say about the founders of
the collie."
If you're wondering what
these students are talking
about, maybe you should go
up to "the rock" and find out.
The rock sits on the east
bank of State College
Parkway, a few hundred feet
past the intersection with
Kendall D r i v e . Weeds
encroach upon the granite
boulder and a tiny palm tree
stands vigil behind it. It's
conspicuous. It's hard to
miss.
But what is it?
There's a plaque on the
rock engraved as follows:
"Devil Canyon Toll Road.
The old Toll Road built in
1875 and maintained by the
pioneer Doyle Family for
several decades since 1981passed v e r y n e a r , t h e
monument b^ore entering
Devil Canyon on its way to

the sawmills in the
mountains. Dedicated by the
Native Sons of the Golden
West. Charles E. KolbertGrand President. Nov. 1,
1978 in memory of U.S.
Senator James D. Phelan."
So Where's Devil Canyon,
and who are these people?
If you're a ghost story fan
or a rattlesnake lover, two
legends which might interest
you tell the origin of the name
of this canyon, located behind
Cal State, The only link
between the legends is their
association with Don
Antonio Maria Lugo, once
one of the largest land owners
here, and in all of Mexican
California.
One story has it that Don
Lugo's overseer, Don Ygnacio
Reyes, and some vaqueros
were stalking grizzly in the
canyon when a beautiful girl
on a cream-colored horse
joined the chase. They tried
to ^ after her to find out who
(Cont'd on Page 4)

programs must be offered,
and CSCSB now offers 38,
and is developing three more.
Three professionally acredited programs are required and
CSCSB now has two-the
nursing program, which is
accredited by the National
L^gue for Nursing, and the
chemistry program, which is
accredited by the National
Chemical Society.
Pfau said, " T h e r e is
absolutely no difference
between colleges and
universities in terms of
funding or overall opera
tion." He said the differences
are in quantity, not qu^ity.
"There is no difference in
status, in reality, just in the
public's mind," he said.
"Students really get a better
education on smaller
campuses since students get
more faculty contact and the
class sizes are smaller."

Islamic Club
The first meeting of The
Islamic Club will be held
Wednesday, January 27, at
3:00 p.m. in the Senate
Chambers in the Student
Union.
Anyone i n t e r e s t e d i n
asking questions about or
discussing the principles of
Islam is welcome.

Mopedists Face
Fees to Park
Banning spring quarter,
parking fees will be charged
for mopeds, which a r e
motorized f>i<^les. The new
requirement is a result of a
recently passed State
Assembly bill requiring
registration or licensing of
mopeds. Fees on this campus
will be 25 percent of those
applicalbe to automobiles, or
$1.25 per month.

WHILE the weather in the mountains is a blanket of white
powder, look up and look around you. You just might catch
a pretty glimpse like this, (Photo by Dan Romani)

AS Presents Its

MOVIE
of the week

ODD COUPLE
6:30 & 9 p.m.
at the SUMP
Students-SOC
Others-$l
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Financial Aid
Apps Here
Applications are now
available for financial aid.
The Student Aid Application
for California (SAAC) for the
1962-83 academic year is the
form to use to apply for all
types of financial aid.
The deadline to apply for
Cal-Grants, California's
state scholarships, is
February 10, 1982. For aid
directly administered by the
CSCSB Financial Aid O^ice,
a priority date of March 1,
1962 has been set. This
means that a copy of the
Student Aid Application and
all supportii^ documents
(1040, financial aid trans
cripts, etc.) must be on file by
that date. Financial aid in the
form of g r a n t s , l o a n s ,
scholarships and work-study

is available. Late applications
can only be considered after
the priority applicants have
been served.
A very informative book is
available at the Financial Aid
Office which explains the
various aid pro^ams and
how to apply. This book and
a n application c a n be
obtained by calling 887-7741
or stopping by Room 143 of
the Student Services
Building and requesting a
copy.
Remember, the deadline
for the Cal-Grants is
February 10th. If you do
not wish to apply for a CalGrant but wish t o be
considered for other types of
aid, a copy of the SAAC must
be on file in the Financial Aid
Office by March 1st.

Will of Allah
Shows Fate
Say you want to stand
against (jod's Will, to harden
yourself against it. What do
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you do? You may lie, cheat,
steal, rape, kill, disintegrate
youreelf in debauchery,
obliterate yourself in opiates.

set up a statue of Baal or
Satan (Iblis) in you living
room, be generally perverse
to what you believe to be
God's Will. And what will
you have accomplished? Very
likely along the way you will
have been consider^ by your
fellows to be not nice, you
may have gotten yourself into
trouble, you may have killed
yourself or seriously
d^raded your body; and

certainly you have forgotten
your soul-your human
kindness and decency, your
grace with which nature
endowed you. Have you stood
well against (jod's Will?Only
by the crudest irony: you
have ironically done what
(jod wished of you in the first
place; you have given up your
self. Certainly not to(jod, but
you no lon^r have yourself
either: it belongs to

treachery, injustice, violence,
vacuousness and oblivion. Or
perhaps to the statue in your
living room. Despite all you
have done, you will have only
proven w h a t God told
Mohammed: that being evil
destroys a person, for that is
the Will of Allah.
"...it is not Allah
that is unjust to them,
but they wrong themselves."
-Tlie Qur'an, Sura 3:117

EOP Accepts Apps for Fall
The Educational Oppor
tunity Program (EOP) at Cal
State, San Bernardino is
accepting applications for
spring and*fall quarters.
Under the program,
disadvantaged students are
admitted to the college and
receive financial aid,
tutoring, academic advise
ment and other support
services.
For spring quarter, which
begins March 31, Eop is
accepting only students who
do not meet the r^lar
admission r e q u i r e m e n t s .
A p p l i c a t i o n s m u s t be
received by Feb. 26.
Both students who meet the
general admission require
ments and those who fail to

qualify are eligible to apply
for the EOP for fall quarter.
They are urged to apply by
March 1.
It is unusual that the
collie can admit students
u n d e r t h e program i n
midyear, according to Walter
Hawkins, acting associate
dean of ^ucational support
services.
"Fortunately, our collie
has been one of the few Cal
State campuses to have had
an increase in enrollment
each year. When applications
to the collie increase, we can
accept more into EOP," he
said.
"This year, because we've
had such a large increase in
the number of students we

Letter Offers
Kudos to Staff

can accept, we have spread
the admissions over the
whole year. The last time we
accepted students in the
spring was three years ago,"
he said.
Because only 25 students
will be accept^ this spring,
and 145 this fall, Hawkins
urged early application.
Another reason students
should apply early is the
application process, itself,
takes time.
"Students who apply for
EOP must also be qualified
for financial aid. Assistance
is available through EOP and
through other financial
sources. Students must apply
to the collie, apply to EOP
and complete the application

Dear Staff,
I wanted to congratulate
you on the fine work done on
the January 20,1982 issue of
the PawPrint. The new logo
is striking, the articles are
sensitive, and, for the most

process for financial aid. This
can take four to six weeks to
complete," Hawkins said.
"K people have been out of
school for several years and
are planning to return, they
might want to look into the
program as a transition
period; if they haven't gone to
allege, EOP is a good place to
start," he said.
Students interested in
obtaining more information
about the program may
contact their school'
counselors or calf Marco Cota
or Shirley Alvarez, EOP
outreach counselors, at 8877395. The counselors also are
available to give tours of the
campus and schedule visits
with faculty in the students'
area of interest.

part, the information is
current.
T h e f r e s h innovative
approach you seem to be
displaying is much appre
ciated. Keep up the good
work!
Yours truly,
Gregory Swenson
Serrano Village, Joshua

January 27,1982
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Odds and Ends

DJ Battle
Coming Up

been another recruitment
drive. This drive was very
successful, in f a c t t h e
members of the M u ' Xi
chapter would like to thank
and con^dulate Vernon
Irvin, Phillip Arzu, Danny
Tillman, E)errick Wright,
Carlton Bell,and Fred Wilson
for their successful pledge
period. The named indiv
iduals were admitted into
membership on January 10,
1982. We wish all a very
happy and successful future.

Ever dream of becoming a
disc jockey? Eight applicants
will be chosen to compete in a
"Battle of the DJ.s" from 9
p.m.•2a.m., Saturday,
January 30, at Cal State, San
Bernardino.
The competitors will play
their favorite recoids, which
they must provide, during a
dance in the Student Union.
The winner will receive
$100.
The dance and competition
are sponsored by the Black
Student Union at Cal State in
an effort to raise money for
Black History Week activ
ities in Februrary. The dance
is open to the public and
admission is $3 per person or
$5 per couple.
Anyone interested in being
one of the competing DJ.'s is
asked to call the SAIL offi(%
at Cal State, San Bernardino,
887-7673.

Campus Holds
Navel Maneuvers

PBS Wants
You for Mu Xi

Sing-Along Set

The Mu Xi Chapter of Phi
Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.
was established on Oct. 20,
1981, here at Cal State
College, San Bernardino. The
charter members fostered the
i d e a s of B r o t h e r h o o d ,
Scholarship and Service.
Since this starting, there has

Belly Dancing classes will
begin February -1 at 7:3010:00 p.m. To be held in the
Student Union at Cal State
San Bernardino. There will
be a fee for this class.
Classes are taught by
Carolee "Sarah" Kent who is
sponsored by the G.Q.
Unlimited Club.

Valentine's
On Thursday, February
11, at 12:00 noon, Valentines
Day will be celebrated by
people from all departments
in a musical program of old
love son^.
The list of arrangements,
which will be restricted to
those songs of the 1920's
'30's, and '40's, will be posted

on the Music Department
bulletin board for all who
want to sign up and
participate.
Arrangements for requests
may be made by contactii^
Dr. Baylor of the Music
Department.
The program, to be held in
the recital hall of the Creative
Arts Building, will end with a
sing-a-long in which the
audience may participate.

Uni-Phi Sponsors
Variety Show
Uni-Phi is sponsoring a
Variety Show to be held on
February 13. Tryouts will be
held on January 26th and
27th at 10:00-12:00 p.m., and
a^in at 1:00-5:00 p.m. at 15
minute intervals, so acts
shouldn't exceed 15 minutes
in length. Sign up sheets will
be posted in the disabled
students office, LC 107.
For more information
contact Joann Hartzog in
Joshua 103 at 887-7419.

Pick up some extra
bucks! The PawPrint is
looking for individual s
interested in selling adverti
sing space for the newspaper at
a 20% commission, ^t your
own hours. No experience
necessary, just motivation. For
more information call the
PawPrint at 887-7497.

SUPERHEROES depend on publicity for their exploits to
enhance their image. This they have in common with Cal
State movie actors (from left) Julie Agnew, David and
Shelli Buchen, and Don Gruber, (Photo by Mary Kehew)

Superheroes
Strut Stuff

by Shenie Stearman

Who says that superheroes don't exist? Not only
do they exist, but Cal State
San Bernardino actually had
a couple of them visit!
Wonderwoman and Super
man, two of the super heroes
here on campus. M^at were
they doing you ask? Stopping
a crime; preventing a major
disaster; giving moral lessons
to some of the shadier
characters on campus? Nothey were making a film!
Wonderwoman, Julie
Agnew, and Superman, Don
Gruber, were involved in the
making of an experimental
film that Dr. Marsha Liss
hopes will be shown in
Elementary schools.
Dr. Liss is studying the
differences in responses from
children with r^ards to hero
vs. regular person, especially
when the hero is engaged in

contradictory or discrepent
behavior; such as delivering a
moral agressively. "We want
to see the influence of
superheroes typical of the
Saturday morning shows
children watch on their
behavior" said Dr. Liss. She
is working under a ^ant
from The National Institute
of Mental Health for the
"Justification of Agression by
pro-social heroes".
Shelli B u c h e n , David
Buchen and Jessica Buchen,
also included the cast.
"Marsha saw me in "The
Imagination Players", a
children's improvisational
group at college, along with
Don, and she wanted me to do
it. We also recruited my little
sister Jessica for the child's
role", said Shelli.

Bus Regs Lifted,
Bike Dangers Told Bilingual
by RICK ERGANG
Access Laws Defeated
The December 1981 issue
of "Mainstream: Magazine of
the Abled-Disabled" reports
t h a t t h i s past summer
Secretary of Transportation
Drew Lewis did away with
federal relations requiring
federally subsidized mass
transit systems to provide
wheelchair lifts on all buses,
and elevators on all existing
rapid rail systems.
In a statement made by
Lewis he claimed that the
regulations are "an inordin
ate, inflixible burden on local
communities," and that his
new rules would allow
communities to decide how
they could best meet the
transportation needs of
handicapped people.
Lewis went on to say, "The

Reagan Administration's
philosophy of doing away
with costly relations and
allowing more local control
and flexibility in decision
making is embodied in this
new rule. We believe each
community should be
allowed to develop its own
programs for providing
transit services to handicapp^ persons."
liiis was the third in a
series of blows to the
handicapped community of
this nation as a result of
recent federal government
actions. The first came in
June when an appeals court
ruled that public transport
ation does not have to be fully
accessible to the disabled.
The second came in early July
when the architectual and
Transportation Barriers
Compliance Board voted to

rescind a six month old
relation setting minimum
guidelines and r^uirements
for accessibility in federally
funded facilities.
Dirt-Bike Injuries
Dr. Daniel L. Diamon,
director of the Trauma Unit
at Allegheny General
Hospital in Pittsburgh, has
sharply critized the current
dirt-bike craze in an article
appearing in the January
1982 issue of "Up Front: The
Newspaper for Handicapped
and Disabled Persons". In the
article he told of the dangers
of dirt-bike riding. He said
dozens of people come in to
the Trauma Unit with torn
off arms and legs, broken
spines, permanent head
injuries, ruptured spleens
and livers, and many other
types of injuries, all the
result of this current fad.

Grants Open
A Bilingual Teacher Grant
of up to$3,600per year is now
available to any students
meeting the following
requirements:
-presently enrolled in a
bilingual emphasis or a
bilingual specialist credential
program.
•bilingual in SpanishEnglish
-meet financial qualifi
cations for student aid
All interested students can
pick up application forms in
Dr. Helena Stanton's office of
Bilingual Education, room
LC 208, in the office of the
School of Education in LC 42
or the Financial Aid Office in
Student Services 145.

Applications should be
picked up immediately since
the mailing deadline is
February 9, 1982.
An information meeting on
the Bilingual Teacher Grant
Program will be held on
Tuesday, January 26 at 3:30
p.m. in the Student Service
Bldg. Rm. 171.

GAY AND LESBIAN
COMMUNITY
CENTER
Hotline-Peer Counseling-Women's 4
Man's Raps-Mediation/ArbitraUonSpeaker's Bureau-TV A TS Raps

824-7618
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CLASSIFIED ADS
JOBS AVAILABLE
The following jobs are available at
the time the PawPrim goes to press
and are &.f campus unless otherwise
indicated. For rrtore Irrtormation,
please contact the Career Planning
and Placement Center. SS-116.
READER: Student in the School of

Administration Is needed to read to a
disabled student approximately 15
hotm/week. The position pays $6.00
p^ hour. No. 275

AfEIST ELDERLY WOMAN:

Sbdent is needed to preparefood and
generally help a woman around the
house from Friday afternoons to
Monday momirtgs. The position pays
$30.00/day plus meals. No. 273
MATH TUTOR

(lOlh GRADE):

Student Is rieeded to assist a 10th
grade girl In math. The days ar>d hours
are to t)e arranged and tfie pay is
negotiable. No. 271
RECREATION ARTS AND
CRAFTS COUNSELOR: Student is

needed to work Mon., Tues. and
Thurs. from 2;30-8:30 p.m. and ell day
Weds. There would also t>e other days
and hours to be arranged to make up
to 30 hours/week. The position is
working with adolescent boys
teaming arts and crafts. Need the
ability to plan and teach. Position pays
$600/month. No. 269
TYFINQ—term papers, letters,
resunf^s. Reasonable rates. Spellirtg
and grammar Included. Call Oiane882-2376
EqNrtsnoed typist will be glad to
type your college papers, thesis,
resumes, manuscripts, etcetera
accurately and on-time. Call 6662509 between 10-2, 886-6262 other
times. Mrs. Smith

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Round trip tickets for sale from L.A. to
Madrid artd t>ack to LA. Regular cost$900.00, your co8t-$500.00. Available
from now until August 31,1982. Call
Patrick 682-1025.1035 W. 41st Street
San Bernardino, CA. 92407.
1975 Buick Skylark. New tires, cuaionx
vinyl top. Must see to appreciate. Call
Uury at 887-1138. 4404 Syracuse
Drive San Bernardino, CA. 92407.
Deluxe leg lift incline bench (press),
for sale at $60. Contact Chris Cahoon
In Tokay Dorm, room 220. Phone8877417 or 867-9113.
AM/FM cassette portable radio.
$27.00. Call 887-7420 Rm. 106Charles *
10 speed bike for sale. Murra 24"Good condition. $60.00 682-3653

Th* PewPriui

the 187(te. Devil Canyon Toll
Road was a key commercial
mountain route for lumber
and minerals, and Doyle and
Flanigan supplied lumber to
an early lime quarry in the
area.
In 1890, San Bernardino
County converted the road to
a public highway, but
frequent rock slides forced
officials to choose the
alternate Waterman Canyon
route into the mountains.
In 1920, the city of San
Bernardino bought canyon
property as part of a water
supply route. The city
informed the Doyles the road
was too close to the proposed
water supply, and the family
agreed to close it. A fence and
gate now serve to discourage
trespassers.
The family has since sold
its property in the area.
How does all this add up in
Dr. Doyle's memory?
"Before my father, James
Thomas Doyle, died in 1972,
he would talk to me a lot
about it," Dr. Doyle recalls.
One family event his father
related remains particularly
clear in Dr. Doyle's mind-the
trip up the canyon in a
wagon.
"The family was large and
my father, being the eldest,
would sit up in the wagon and
drive the team while my
grandmother sat beside him.
My grandfather would fish in
the stream on the way up. I
swear I can still hear them up
there sometimes."
As boys. Dr. Doyle and his
brother, along with friends,
would frequently hike in the
area and enjoy the waterfalls.
It's been several years since

(Cont'd from Page 1)
she was, but she rode so fast
even their best riders
couldn't catch her. She
seemed to appear and
disappear as if by magic. This
ghost girl explains the name
they gave to the place, Devil
Canyon.
L^s m^tic, but more
gruesome, is the story of
Daniel Sexton, who came to
the area in 1841. He was sent,
along with two Indians, to
survey a possible timber road
for Col. Isaac Williams, sonin-law of Don Lugo. On the
way, one of the Indians was
bitten by a rattlesnake and
died. Sexton and the other
Indian forged ahead and
found a route through the
canyon, but on the way back
the other Indian was also
bitten and died, screaming
"El Diablo" (the Devil).
Sexton returned alone and
told the story to the Colonel.
Both decided Devil Canyon
was an appropriate name.
As for the Doyles,
mentioned on the plaque,
they are none other than the
pioneer ancestors of Cal State
San Bernardino's Dr. James
Thomas Doyle, of the
education department.
"I'm very proud of the
monument," he said.
Dr. Doyle's ^ndfather,
JamesJ. Doyle, joined John C.
Flar •'n in purchasing the
tf ..^d and some canyon
land-Job's Peak, to be exact.
Toll roads were common
then, since the tolls paid for
road construction and
maintenance. The previous
owners had supplied wood for
building the mining boomtowns of the Mojave Desert in

FOR SALE:

13 ft Catalena sail boat, by Capri, with
trailer, two piece mast, very good
condftlon. $600. Can C. Jones at 8625939.
Roller Skates, used once. Women's
size 9. white. Cost $40, my price $30.
Cash only. 2640 W. RIalto No. 39.San
Bernardino (nights)

ROOMMATE WANTED

t Roommate wanted ^

Looking for someone to share
expenses of 2 Bdrm., 2 bath, large
mobile home. Call 685-6306.
ROOM FOR RENT

Share house with two other studertts.
less than one mile from scftool. $100
plus utilities. Call Guy or Geoff at 6873016.

PERSONNEL

WANTED: a really small puppy,

somethlrtg that wont grow up to be
any bigger than a toy poddle. I don't
care If it's a mutt, as long as ifs tiny.'
Call 882-6246.
Roommate needed to share nice
furnished 2 bdrm. apt. close to coHege.
Prefer Quiet neat, non-smoker.Rent is
$142.50 per month plus one-half
utilities. Phone: 884-2431 -Gayla
WMtTED: People who have survived
a near-death experience and are
willing to be interviewed for research
on death and dying. Contact Dr. Les
Harold in the Psych. Deot. 887-7226
Typing By A Specialist

Neat. Accurate, Timely, Affordable
Price. Fast. IBM Seiche. Mrs
Vincent 882-5398

The UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO; in cooperation with the
National Center for Paralegal Training, offers an Intensive
12 or 24 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro
gram will enable you to put your education to work as a
skilled member of the legal team.
• Specialties effered in tke following fields:

Litigation

Estates, Trusts & Wills
Corporations & Real Estate
Generalist (Evenings only)
• ABA Approved
• Clinical Internship
• Employment Assistance
For a free brochure about this career opportunity
call (714) 293-4579 or mail the coupon below to:

T

Ihiversity of <San Dieep Room 318, Serra Hall
Lawyer's Assistant Program

E:SSB

Name
Address-State.
Summer Day 1982
June 7—Aug. 20, 1982
Fall Day 1982
Sept. 20^—D'ec. 10, 1982

-Zip-

I—J Phone

I

} Fall Evening 1982
Oct. - Mar. 31, 1983

•

Future

I—I
| j

Q

The University of San Diego does not discriminate on the
basis of race, sex, color, religion, age, national origin,
ancestry, or handicap in its policies and programs.

he's been up there, he said,
and he is uncertain that
waterfalls still flow there.
"I don't think you can go up
now, because of the fence,"
he said.
Not all his memories of the
area are happy. He said he
vividly remembers the death
of his uncle, Charles Doyle, in
a canyon truck accident in
1932.
His uncle had once been
honored by the Native Sons of
the (jolden West in Crestline,
and its clubhouse still has a
monument bearing an old
mining piece which Charles
had found.
The tradition of preserving
historical sites is strong with
the Native Sons, a fraternal
organization formed in the
1870's. The monument near
Cal State is an example. It
was made possible by
memorial funds in honor of
James D. Phelan, San
Francisco mayor during the
1906 earthquake and later a
U.S. senator, who contri
buted much time and money
to civic improvements in
California.
The old Toll Road skirts
Little Mountain and you can
still see part of it on Wiggins
Hill, to the west of State
Collie Parkway as you enter
past Kendall Drive.
The 'tv-a around the
collie is rich in history. If
you want to find out more,
the campus library has many
good books and historical
interest publications. You
might also try the California
Room at the San Bernardino
Public Library or the
Heritage Room at the Smiley
Library in Redlands. The
Native Sons, another source,
has a clubhouse at 2701 Del
Rosa Ave., San Bernardino.
There are no grizzly here
now, but there may be a
rattlesnake or two. Or you
may prefer to listen for the
old wagon creaking, or watch
for that beautiful girl on the
cream-colored horse.
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State
Sets
Poster
Contest
California university and
collie students are invited to
submit entries in the poster
contest for the second annual
Great California Resource
Rally.
Scheduled for the week of
^pril 19-25, the Rally is
designed to encourage
Califomians to conserve
energy by recycling used
products, reducing the
amount of waste we create
and fighting litter. The Rally
and the poster contest are
sponsored by the State Solid
Waste Management BoardCalifornia's lead agency for
encouraging litter control,
recycling and environment
ally sound waste disposal
practices.
The winner of the contest
will receive a $700 cash prize.
Second and third prizes of
$300 and $200 also will be
awarded. All entries must be
postmarked no later than
midnight, Wednesday,
February 10, and should be
sent to ^lem and Associates,
973 Market Street, Suite 201,
San Francisco, CA 94103.
Poster designs should
highlight the theme of the
Rally and must include the
name, "The Great California
Resource Rally," and the
date, "April 19-25, 1982."
Complete contest rulescan be
obtained from the Art Editor
Alyce Kaye who can be
reached at the PawPrint,
887-7497.

PROFESSIONAL
TYPING & RESUME
DESIGN

NBS, Ltd. of California
131 E. Highland Ave.,
San Bernardino

886-0849
NBS, Ltd. of
California

886-0849

